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1992: **Australia v Scotland** (Sydney); Auckland v Nth Harbour; Auckland v Waikato; 5th Canterbury v Ireland; Southland v Taranaki.
1993: **Australia v Sth Africa** (Sydney); **Tonga v Scotland XV** (Nuku’alofa); Auckland v Samoa; Northland v British Isles; Otago v Southland; Southland v Manawatu.
1994: **Scotland v England** (Edinburgh); **Wales v France** (Cardiff); Auckland v Waikato.

**McLaughlin Bernie**  
*Nelson Bays*

1997: Buller v Marlborough; Buller v West Coast; East Coast v Marlborough; Nelson Bays v Southland.
1998: West Coast v Buller; Buller v East Cost; Buller v Horowhenua K; Mid Canterbury v West Coast; Poverty Bay v East Coast.
1999: Buller v Marlborough.
2000: Marlborough v Buller.
2001: West Coast v Marlborough.

**McLean Kyle**  
*Waikato*

2006: Waikato v Northland (part).

**McLean Malcolm**  
*Poverty Bay*

1978: Bay of Plenty v East Coast; Poverty Bay v Irish Universities.
1982: East Coast v Taranaki; Poverty Bay v Bay of Plenty.
1983: Bay of Plenty v Canterbury; East Coast v Horowhenua K.
1984: East Coast v Thames Vly.
1985: Bay of Plenty v NZ Emerging Players.
1986: East Coast v NZ Maori.
1987: East Coast v Nth Otago.
1988: Taranaki v Nth Harbour.

**McLellan K**  
*Wanganui*

1991: Wanganui v Horowhenua K.
McLeod K  
**Nth Otago**

**1989:** Mid Canterbury v Sth Canterbury; Nth Otago v Mid Canterbury.

McLeod Lachie  
**Sth Canterbury**

**1999:** Buller v West Coast; Manawatu v Mid Canterbury; Nth Otago v Buller; Sth Canterbury v Mid Canterbury; West Coast v Horowhenua K.

**2000:** Bay of Plenty v Manawatu; Marlborough v Bay of Plenty; Nth Otago v East Coast; Sth Canterbury v Marlborough; Wanganui v Nelson Bays.

**2001:** Hawkes Bay v Manawatu; Marlborough v Hawkes Bay; Mid Canterbury v Thames Vly; Nth Otago v Poverty Bay; Poverty Bay v Buller.

**2002:** Bay of Plenty v Wellington; Counties M v Manawatu; Marlborough v Counties M; Otago v Southland; Sth Canterbury v Marlborough.

**2003:** East Coast v Mid Canterbury; Hawkes Bay v Nelson Bays; King Country v Wanganui; Nth Harbour v Canterbury; Northland v Waikato; Southland v Italy; Southland v Bay of Plenty; Thames Vly v Mid Canterbury; Wellington v Taranaki.

McLoughlan Kevin  
**Otago**

**1976:** Otago v Southland; Sth Canterbury v West Coast.

**1977:** Bay of Plenty v Southland.

**1979:** King Country v Wairarapa Bush.

McMullan Graeme  
**West Coast**

**1990:** West Coast v Combined Services.

McMullen Frank  
**Auckland**

**1976:** Auckland v Sydney; Canterbury v Ireland.

**1977:** Hawkes Bay v Otago; King Country v Poverty Bay; Northland v Wanganui.

**1980:** Manawatu v Bay of Plenty; Northland v Counties M; Waikato v Horowhenua K.

**1981:** Auckland v Suva; Bay of Plenty v Southland; Bay of Plenty v Northland.

**1983:** Auckland v V President’s XV.

McNab T  
**Mid Canterbury**

**2003:** Nth Otago v Sth Canterbury.

**2004:** Mid Canterbury v Japan A; Nth Otago v Sth Canterbury.

**2006:** Sth Canterbury v Nth Otago.

McNally S  
**Northland**

**1990:** Northland v Nth Harbour.

McNee Neville  
**Nth Otago**

**1976:** Nth Otago v Otago XV; Nth Otago v Otago.

**1977:** Mid Canterbury v Sth Canterbury.
Mead John          Nth Harbour

1985: Nth Harbour v King Country.
1986: Waikato v King Country.
1987: Counties M v Canterbury; Nth Harbour v Auckland; Poverty Bay v Nth Otago.
1988: Hawkes Bay v Mid Canterbury; King Country v Wairarapa Bush.

Mealings S         Mid Canterbury


Mexted Hamish      Wellington

2006: East Coast v Poverty Bay.

Middleton Mark     Waikato


Middleton Ric      Northland

1980: Northland v Queensland; Thames Vly v Taranaki.

Miles Dean         Nth Harbour

2004: Bay of Plenty v Counties M.

Millar Bernie      Nth Otago


Millar Dave        Otago

1976: Auckland v Bay of Plenty; Canterbury v Marlborough; Canterbury v Southland; Manawatu v NZ Juniors.
1977: NZ v British Isles (Dunedin & Auckland); Auckland v British Isles; Canterbury v British Isles; Mid Canterbury v Sth Canterbury; Southland v Taranaki.
1978: NZ v Australia (Wellington, Christchurch, Auckland); Manawatu v Australia.
1979: Canterbury v Northland; Canterbury v Sth Canterbury; Marlborough v Northland.

Millar Peter       Wellington

Miller Hugh  Counties M
1976: King Country v Waikato.

Miller Peter  Otago
1993: Nelson Bays v Otago XV.
1994: Otago v Canterbury; West Coast v Buller.
1995: Nelson Bays v Otago XV; Nth Otago v West Coast; Otago v Taranaki.

Mill(a)er S  Canterbury
1977: Nelson Bays v West Coast.
1978: Canterbury v Marlborough; Marlborough v Mid Canterbury.
1979: Buller v NZ Colts; Mid Canterbury v Canterbury XV.
1980: Canterbury XV v Queensland Country; Sth Canterbury v Manawatu.
1981: Mid Canterbury v Buller; Otago v Northland.

Millar W  Canterbury

Mitchell T  Auckland
1985: Hawkes Bay v Buller.
1986: King Country v Hawkes Bay.
1988: Horowhenua K v West Coast.
1990: Wellington v NSW.
1992: Counties M v Taranaki; King Country v Manawatu.

Molloy H  Mid Canterbury

Molloy M  Mid Canterbury
1977: Mid Canterbury v Queensland.
1978: Mid Canterbury v Otago; Mid Canterbury v Southland; Nth Otago v Sth Canterbury.
1979: Canterbury v Mid Canterbury.
1980: Mid Canterbury v Queensland Country; Mid Canterbury v Southland; Mid Canterbury v Northland; Mid Canterbury v NSW; West Coast v Buller.
1985: Mid Canterbury v Canterbury Sub Unions; Nelson Bays v Horowhenua K.
Moore B Horowhenua K

1981: Horowhenua K v Wellington XV.
1983: Horowhenua K v Wellington; Horowhenua K v Hawkes Bay B.
1984: King Country v Poverty Bay; Horowhenua K v Wellington; Horowhenua K v Wellington B.
1985: Horowhenua K v Manawatu; King Country v Marlborough; Horowhenua K v Wanganui.
1987: Horowhenua K v Wellington; Horowhenua K v Taranaki; King Country v NZ Colts; Thames Vly v Poverty Bay.
1988: Horowhenua K v Combined Services; Horowhenua K v Wellington; Horowhenua K v Wellington B; Thames Vly v Buller.

Moore Colin Wanganui

1978: Mid Canterbury v Wanganui.

Morecock(Moorcock) G Wairarapa Bush

1996: Wanganui v King Country.

Morecroft G Wairarapa Bush


Moreton C Southland

1987: Southland v Otago; West Coast v Poverty Bay.
1988: Mid Canterbury v King Country; Southland v Wellington.
1990: Nth Otago v Thames Vly.
1991: Mid Canterbury v Buller; Nth Otago v NZ Colts; Sth Canterbury v East Coast.

Morgan Chris Auckland

1999: Auckland v Nth Harbour; Horowhenua K v East Coast; Poverty Bay v Horowhenua K; Sth Canterbury v Buller.
2000: Buller v Nth Otago; Hawkes Bay v Wanganui; Poverty Bay v Buller; West Coast v Poverty Bay.
2001: East Coast v Mid Canterbury; Nth Otago v Horowhenua K; Wairarapa Bush v West Coast; Wanganui v King Country.
2002: Hawkes Bay v Thames Vly; Marlborough v Manawatu; Mid Canterbury v East Coast; West Coast v Sth Canterbury.
2003: Counties M v Thames Vly; Horowhenua K v King Country; Poverty Bay v Buller.

Morgan Murray  Nth Harbour

1986: Nth Harbour v Taranaki (part).
1987: Nth Harbour v Counties M.

Morgan Raymond  Marlborough

1977: Marlborough v Wanganui.
1978: Marlborough v ACT; Marlborough v Wellington XV; Mid Canterbury v Nth Otago.
1979: Canterbury v Marlborough; Marlborough v Wanganui; Marlborough v Combined Services; Nelson Bays v West Coast; West Coast v NZ Colts.
1980: Buller v Nelson Bays; Marlborough v Victoria; Marlborough v Otago; Poverty Bay v Wairarapa Bush; West Coast v Nelson Bays.
1981: Canterbury v Northland; Canterbury v Wellington; Marlborough v NSW Country; Marlborough v Canterbury XV.
1982: Marlborough v Wellington XV; Otago v Manawatu; Wellington v Auckland.
1983: Marlborough v Canterbury; Mid Canterbury v West Coast; Nelson Bays v Buller.
1984: Marlborough v Wellington B; Nelson Bays v Mid Canterbury; West Coast v Mid Canterbury.
1985: Marlborough v Otago; Mid Canterbury v NZ Emerging Players; Wellington v Manawatu.
1986: Otago v Taranaki.

Morland Chris  Marlborough


Morrison Bruce  Nth Harbour

1988: King Country v Sth Canterbury; Nth Harbour v British Combined Services & Police.

Morrison B  Southland

1979: Mid Canterbury v Southland.
1984: Mid Canterbury v Marlborough; Southland v Horowhenua K.

Morrison Dave  Hawkes Bay

1979: Hawkes Bay v Manawatu.
Morrison J  Southland

1980: Canterbury v Otago.
1982: Nth Otago v Buller; Southland v All Japan.

Morton C  Southland

1997: Southland v King Country.

Mouat M  (?)


Mowat Donald  Marlborough


Munro D  West Coast


Murdoch I  Mid Canterbury

1981: Mid Canterbury v Canterbury XV.

Murfitt Garry  Taranaki

1986: Taranaki v Wanganui.

Murphy K  Southland


Murphy N  Hawkes Bay


Murphy N  Horowhenua K

1993: Horowhenua Invitation XV v Wellington; Poverty Bay v Hawkes Bay.
1994: Horowhenua K v Counties M.

Murray Brent  Wellington

2001: Hawkes Bay v Wanganui; Taranaki v Waikato.
2002: Hawkes Bay v Waikato; Manawatu v Hawkes Bay; Wellington v Auckland (part).
2003: King Country v West Coast; Sth Canterbury v West Coast; Wairarapa Bush v Buller.
2004: Mid Canterbury v Wairarapa Bush; Poverty Bay v Horowhenua K; Wanganui v Thames Vly; West Coast v Sth Canterbury.
2005: Counties M v Hawkes Bay; East Coast v Manawatu; Manawatu v Hawkes Bay; Marlborough v Nelson Bays; Wairarapa Bush v Thames Vly; Wairarapa Bush v Buller.
2006: Canada A v NZ Under 21 Selection; Counties M v Manawatu; Horowhenua K v Sth Canterbury; Mid Canterbury v Horowhenua K; Poverty Bay v West Coast; Sth Canterbury v King Country; Thames Vly v King Country; Wanganui v Thames Vly.
2007: Canterbury v Manawatu; Counties M v Taranaki; Hawkes Bay v Northland; Horowhenua K v King Country; Nth Harbour v Bay of Plenty; Southland v Counties M.
2008: Bay of Plenty v Counties M; Canterbury v Tasman; King Country v Thames Vly; Northland v Manawatu; Southland v Wellington; Tasman v Southland; Waikato v Counties M.
**Nairne Jim**  
Manawatu  
1978: Poverty Bay v Wairarapa Bush.  
1979: Hawkes Bay v King Country; Horowhenua K v Thames Vly  
1980: King Country v Waikato; Manawatu v Horowhenua K.

**Neal G Ross**  
Marlborough  
1984: Marlborough v Canterbury Sub Unions.

**Newman Barry**  
Otago  
1977: Nth Otago v Otago XV.  
1978: Canterbury v Otago; Otago v Southland.

**Newnham P**  
Mid Canterbury  
1986: Mid Canterbury v Canterbury; Nth Otago v Horowhenua K.

**Nock Peter**  
Northland  
1997: Northland v Counties M.  
1998: Marlborough v Bay of Plenty; Mid Canterbury v Buller; Poverty Bay v West Coast.  
1999: Buller v Wairarapa Bush; Northland v Nth Harbour; Poverty Bay v Sth Canterbury; West Coast v Wairarapa Bush.  
2005: Northland v Counties M.

**Northcote Graeme**  
Wairarapa Bush  
1978: Manawatu v Wairarapa Bush.  
1980: Horowhenua K v King Country; Wairarapa Bush v Wellington.  
1981: Poverty Bay v East Coast; Wairarapa Bush v Marlborough.

**Norton J**  
King Country  
1992: Horowhenua K v West Coast; King Country v Taranaki; Taranaki v Wanganui.  
1994: East Coast v Mid Canterbury; King Country v Hawkes Bay; King Country v Manawatu.  
1996: King Country v Manawatu.

**Notman Ross**  
Otago  
1986: Otago v Southland; Otago v East Coast.  
1987: Otago v Mid Canterbury.
Nottage Graeme  Northland/ King Country

1978: Auckland v Northland.
1981: Bay of Plenty v Otago.
1984: King Country v Waikato.
Oates A  
Bay of Plenty

1981: Bay of Plenty v Poverty Bay.

O’Brien P  
Bay of Plenty

1993: Bay of Plenty v Waikato.
1994: Bay of Plenty v King Country.

O’Brien Pat (Paddy)  
Nth Otago/Southland

1988: Southland v Otago; Southland v Counties M.
1989: Sth Canterbury v Nelson Bays; Southland v Nth Harbour; West Coast v Wanganui.
1990: Nelson Bays v West Coast; Nth Otago v Southland; Mid Canterbury v Sth Canterbury; Sth Canterbury v Horowhenua K.
1991: Canterbury v Hawkes Bay; Nelson Bays v Horowhenua K; Sth Canterbury v Mid Canterbury; Southland v Thames Vly.
1992: Bay of Plenty v King Country; Mid Canterbury v Wanganui; Nelson Bays v Mid Canterbury; Sth Canterbury v Mid Canterbury; Sth Canterbury v Wairarapa Bush; Waikato v King Country.
1993: Canterbury v Auckland; Hawkes Bay v British Isles; Horowhenua K v Auckland; Marlborough v Samoa; Nth Harbour v Taranaki; Otago v Canterbury; Wanganui v Horowhenua K.
1994: Korea v Hong Kong (Kuala Lumpur); Japan v Korea (Kuala Lumpur); NZ XV v France; Auckland v Nth Harbour; Nth Harbour v Otago; Otago v Eastern Province; Otago v Waikato; Otago v Auckland; Southland v Otago; Wellington v Sth Africa; Wellington v Canterbury.
1995: Samoa v Fiji (Apia); Wales v Fiji (Cardiff); Ireland v Fiji (Dublin); Auckland v Wellington; Auckland v Nth Harbour; Canterbury v Tonga; Canterbury v Waikato; King Country v Canterbury; Otago v Nth Harbour; Waikato v Wellington; Wellington v King Country.
1996: Queensland v Natal (Suva); Fiji v Samoa (Suva); NZ President’s XV v NZ Barbarian’s XV; Blues v Waratahs; Crusaders v Blues; Crusaders v Stormers; Hurricanes v Blues; Hurricanes v Crusaders; Reds v Sharks; Auckland v Nth Harbour; Auckland v Counties M; Bay of Plenty v Scotland; King Country v Wellington; Otago v NZ Divisional XV; Otago v Counties M; Southland v Otago; Taranaki v Otago; Waikato v Nth Harbour.
1997: England v Scotland (London); Australia v England (Sydney); Sth Africa v Australia (Pretoria); France v Sth Africa (Paris); Nelson Bays/Marlborough v Argentina; NZ Barbarians v NZ A; Blues v Reds, Blues v Sharks, Crusaders v Hurricanes; Crusaders v Sharks; Crusaders v Reds; Chiefs v Blues; Chiefs v Sharks; Auckland v Wellington; Canterbury v Auckland; Central Vikings v Nelson Bays; Nth Harbour v Taranaki; Otago v Nth Harbour; Otago v Auckland; Poverty Bay v Mid Canterbury.
1998: Scotland v France (Edinburgh); Sth Africa v Wales (Pretoria); England v Sth Africa (London); England v NZ A; Blues v Crusaders; Reds v Bulls; Waratahs v Sharks; Sharks v Reds; Bulls v Waratahs; Auckland v Canterbury; Nth Harbour v Wellington; Nth Harbour v Otago; Otago v Waikato; Otago v Northland; Otago v Waikato; Waikato v Auckland; Waikato v Canterbury.
1999: **Ireland v England** (Dublin); **Australia v Sth Africa** (Brisbane); **Wales v Argentina** (Cardiff); **France v Fiji** (Toulouse); Chiefs v Blues; Chiefs v Hurricanes; Highlanders v Crusaders; Hurricanes v Chiefs; Hurricanes v Highlanders; Cats v Brumbies; Counties M v Canterbury; Nth Harbour v Waikato; Nth Harbour v Northland; Otago v Auckland; Taranaki v Northland; Waikato v Counties M.

2000: **Australia v Sth Africa** (Melbourne); Scotland v NZ Vikings; Blues v Chiefs; Chiefs v Crusaders; Highlanders v Hurricanes; Highlanders v Chiefs; Hurricanes v Crusaders; Brumbies v Cats; Stormers v Brumbies; Auckland v Canterbury; Canterbury v Taranaki; Counties M v Auckland; Mid Canterbury v King Country; Nth Harbour v Wellington; Otago v Waikato; Thames Vly v Hawkes Bay; Waikato v Canterbury; Wellington v Waikato.

2001: **Samoa v Fiji** (Apia); **Australia v Lions** (Sydney); **England v Australia** (London); Hurricanes v Chiefs; Brumbies v Sharks; Sharks v Waratahs; Counties M v Argentina; Hawkes Bay v Thames Vly; Nth Harbour v Waikato; Nth Harbour v Otago; Otago v Auckland; Taranaki v Auckland; Taranaki v Counties M; Wellington v Bay of Plenty; Wellington v Otago.

2002: **France v Ireland** (Paris); **Tonga v Samoa** (Nuku’alofa); **Samoa v Tonga** (Apia); **Sth Africa v Australia** (Johannesburg); **England v Sth Africa** (London); Hurricanes v Blues; Hurricanes v Crusaders; Waratahs v Cats; Waratahs v Brumbies; Stormers v Waratahs; Auckland v Nth Harbour; Mid Canterbury v Canterbury; Northland v Bay of Plenty; Otago v Waikato; Taranaki v Bay of Plenty; Waikato v Canterbury; Waikato v Northland; Waikato v Auckland; Wairarapa Bush v King Country.

2003: **France v Wales** (Paris); **Australia v Sth Africa** (Brisbane); **Sth Africa v Uruguay** (Perth); **Italy v Canada** (Canberra); **Australia v Ireland** (Melbourne); **England v France** (Sydney); England v NZ Maori; Blues v Crusaders; Chiefs v Blues; Crusaders v Hurricanes; Reds v Cats; Waratahs v Bulls; Stormers v Reds; Auckland v Waikato; Bay of Plenty v Nth Harbour; Canterbury v Hawkes Bay; Canterbury v Taranaki; East Coast v Manawatu; Otago v Nth Harbour; Waikato v Wellington.

2004: **Australia v England** (Brisbane); **Sth Africa v Australia** (Durban); **Wales v Sth Africa** (Cardiff); All Black Trial; Crusaders v Blues; Hurricanes v Blues; Hurricanes v Crusaders; Reds v Bulls; Waratahs v Cats; Bulls v Brumbies; Auckland v Counties M; Auckland v Taranaki; Bay of Plenty v Otago; Nelson Bays v Nth Otago; Northland v Taranaki; Waikato v Nth Harbour; Wellington v Taranaki; Wellington v Waikato; Wellington v Canterbury.

2005: **Italy v Ireland** (Rome); **England v France** (London); **Nthn Hemisphere v Sthn Hemisphere** (London); Blues v Crusaders.

O’Keefe Peter
Marlborough

1996: Marlborough v Canterbury XV.
2000: Marlborough v Nth Harbour.
2001: Nelson Bays v Buller; West Coast v Buller.
2002: Marlborough v Otago.
O’Leary P  Mid Canterbury

1983: Mid Canterbury v Canterbury Sub Unions; Mid Canterbury v Canterbury B.
1984: Mid Canterbury v Horowhenua K.

Orbell John  Nelson Bays

1986: Nelson Bays v Canterbury B.
1987: West Coast v East Coast.

Osler Lance  Waikato

1982: King Country v East Coast; Waikato v Thames Vly.

O’Reilly T  Nth Otago

1982: Nth Otago v Otago XV.

Ovens David  Nth Otago

1987: Nth Otago v Mid Canterbury; Sth Canterbury v Mid Canterbury.
1991: Nth Otago v Marlborough.
1993: Sth Canterbury v Mid Canterbury; West Coast v Thames Vly.
1994: Mid Canterbury v Sth Canterbury; Mid Canterbury v West Coast.
1995: Nth Otago v Central West NSW.
Paenga A 

**East Coast**

**1989:** East Coast v Poverty Bay; East Coast v Combined Services.  
**1990:** East Coast v Manawatu; East Coast v Poverty Bay.  
**1991:** East Coast v Poverty Bay.  
**1992:** East Coast v Poverty Bay.

Palmer Trevor 

**Thames Vly**

**1982:** Thames Vly v Bay of Plenty.  
**1984:** Thames Vly v Victoria; Wanganui v King Country.  
**1985:** Northland v Waikato; Thames Vly v Auckland B.  
**1986:** Thames Vly v Counties M; Wanganui v King Country.

Patterson R 

**Bay of Plenty**

**1983:** Waikato v Counties M.

Paul Graeme 

**Wanganui**

**1977:** Wanganui v Wellington.  
**1985:** Wanganui v Nth Otago.

Paul L 

(?)

**1976:** Counties M v Manawatu.

Paul Merv 

**Wanganui/Northland**

**1976:** Taranaki v Western Samoa; Wanganui v Wellington.  
**1977:** Bay of Plenty v Taranaki; Counties M v Northland; Hawkes Bay v Manawatu.  
**1978:** Bay of Plenty v Thames Vly.  
**1979:** Bay of Plenty v Canterbury; King Country v Waikato.  
**1980:** Auckland v Canterbury; Horowhenua K v Italy; Poverty Bay v Waikato.  
**1981:** Counties M v Bay of Plenty.

Peach Graham 

**Counties M**

**1978:** Counties M v Thames Vly.  
**1979:** Counties M v Waikato; East Coast v Thames Vly.  
**1980:** Waikato v Thames Vly.  
**1981:** Thames Vly v King Country.  
**1982:** Taranaki v King Country.  
**1983:** Thames Vly v Wanganui.

Pearce Rodger 

**Otago**

**1981:** Otago XV v Queensland.

Peat Bryan 

**Marlborough**

**1987:** Marlborough v Wellington B.
Pedley Colin | Wanganui/Counties M
---|---
**1976:** East Coast v Horowhenua K; Taranaki v Wairarapa Bush.
**1977:** Bay of Plenty v Wellington; East Coast v Waikato; Taranaki v Wanganui.
**1978:** Auckland v Taranaki; Manawatu v Wanganui.
**1979:** Horowhenua K v King Country.
**1980:** Taranaki v King Country; Wanganui v Taranaki.
**1981:** Wanganui v Wellington.
**1982:** Nelson Bays v Nth Otago; Wanganui v Manawatu.
**1983:** Wairarapa Bush v Northland; Wanganui v Taranaki.
**1984:** King Country v NZ Colts; Wanganui v Taranaki.
**1986:** Counties M v Waikato.

Penman Lindsay | West Coast
---|---
**1992:** Buller v Nelson Bays.

Pennell Eddie | Auckland
---|---
**1976:** Thames Vly v Wanganui.
**1977:** Counties M v Otago; Poverty Bay v Wairarapa Bush.
**1978:** Auckland v Bay of Plenty; Counties M v Taranaki.
**1980:** Northland v Southland.

Peters M | Bay of Plenty
---|---
**1995:** Bay of Plenty v Nth Harbour.
**1996:** Bay of Plenty v Otago; East Coast v Mid Canterbury.
**1997:** King Country v Nth Harbour; Mid Canterbury v Marlborough; Poverty Bay v Marlborough.
**1999:** Bay of Plenty v Counties M; Poverty Bay v Wairarapa Bush; Sth Canterbury v Horowhenua K; Wairarapa Bush v Horowhenua K.
**2000:** NZ Universities v Japan A; East Coast v Wairarapa Bush; East Coast v Wairarapa Bush; Hawkes Bay v Mid Canterbury; Manawatu v King Country; Wanganui v Thames Vly.
**2001:** Bay of Plenty v Waikato; Hawkes Bay v King Country; King Country v East Coast; Nelson Bays v Hawkes Bay; Thames Vly v Wanganui.
**2002:** Bay of Plenty v Nth Harbour; Horowhenua K v Sth Canterbury; Nelson Bays v Hawkes Bay; Poverty Bay v Sth Canterbury; Wairarapa Bush v Nth Otago.
**2003:** Counties M v Nth Otago; Mid Canterbury v Nth Otago; Poverty Bay v West Coast; Thames Vly v Nelson Bays.
**2004:** Manawatu v Nelson Bays; Mid Canterbury v Horowhenua K; Wairarapa Bush v Buller; Wanganui v East Coast.
**2005:** East Coast v Counties M; Sth Canterbury v Mid Canterbury; Sth Canterbury v Buller; Wairarapa Bush v Mid Canterbury.

Petersen Robert | Bay of Plenty
---|---
**1977:** Bay of Plenty v Poverty Bay.
**1979:** East Coast v NZ Juniors.
**1980:** East Coast v Poverty Bay; Manawatu v Northland.
**1981:** Counties M v Southland; Northland v Hawkes Bay.
1982: Poverty Bay v Wanganui.
1983: Northland v Hawkes Bay; Thames Vly v King Country; Wairarapa Bush v Hawkes Bay.
1984: Auckland v Wairarapa Bush; Northland v Otago.

Petrie Kerry

2004: Counties M v Wanganui (part).

Phillips P

1985: Northland v Auckland B.

Pleston Max

2004: Counties M v Wanganui (part).

1983: Hawkes Bay v Poverty Bay; Poverty Bay v King Country.
1984: Hawkes Bay v Wanganui; Poverty Bay v NZ Colts.
1986: Northland v Otago; Poverty Bay v Thames Vly.
1987: Bay of Plenty v Otago; Hawkes Bay v Bay of Plenty; Wairarapa Bush v Canterbury.
1989: Manawatu v King Country.
1990: East Coast v West Coast; Hawkes Bay v Wellington; Taranaki v Auckland; Waikato v Counties M.

Popham N


Powell B

1976: Buller v Western Samoa.
1977: Canterbury v NZ Universities; Mid Canterbury v Canterbury XV.
1978: Mid Canterbury v West Coast.

Pratt Richard

1996: Counties M v Hawkes Bay.

Prendergast D


Pring John

1976: Bay of Plenty v Southland; Counties M v Western Samoa; Hawkes Bay v Manawatu.
1977: Auckland v Barbarians; Manawatu v Taranaki; Southland v British Isles.
1978: Bay of Plenty v Waikato; Counties M v Hawkes Bay; Southland v Taranaki.
1979: Counties M v Argentina; King Country v NZ Juniors; Manawatu v Northland; Manawatu v Otago.
1980: Counties M v Wellington; Thames Vly v NZ Colts.

Proctor T          Southland

1994: Sth Canterbury v Canterbury; Southland v Otago; West Coast v Marlborough.

Pullar Todd     Otago

2006: Buller v Mid Canterbury; King Country v East Coast; Mid Canterbury v Nth Otago; Thames Vly v West Coast.
2007: Buller v Wanganui; Nth Otago v King Country; Sth Canterbury v Wanganui.
2008: Mid Canterbury v King Country; Nth Otago v Horowhenua K; Poverty Bay v Wairarapa Bush; Sth Canterbury v Thames Vly; Wairarapa Bush v Horowhenua K; Wanganui v Mid Canterbury; Wanganui v Buller; West Coast v Nth Otago.

Putt T          Wanganui

1994: Taranaki v Manawatu.
1995: Wanganui v Bay of Plenty.

Pye K            King Country

1988: King Country v Taranaki.
1989: King Country v Nth Harbour.
Race Iain Otago

1978: Nth Otago v Otago XV.
1981: Otago XV v Nth Otago.
1984: Otago v Pacific Coast Grizzlies; Sth Canterbury v Buller.
1985: Otago v NZ Universities.

Reilly Ian Wellington

1986: Wairarapa Bush v Manawatu; Wanganui v Australia.

Reisima G Wairarapa Bush

1998: Wairarapa Bush v Wellington XV.
1999: Wellington v Otago.
2001: Hawkes Bay v Nth Harbour; Wellington v Taranaki.
2002: East Coast v Poverty Bay; Wanganui v Horowhenua K.
2003: Hawkes Bay v King Country.

Rhodes A or J or E Wanganui

1983: Wanganui v Wellington; Wanganui v Hawkes Bay.
1985: Hawkes Bay v King Country; Wanganui v Wairarapa Bush.
1986: East Coast v Thames Vly; Wanganui v Manawatu.
1988: Horowhenua K v Buller; Wanganui v Manawatu.

Riley Alan Waikato

1986: Thames Vly v Nth Otago; Waikato v Northland; Wellington v Northland.
1987: Counties M v Otago; Waikato v Nth Harbour.
1988: Bay of Plenty v Counties M; Counties M v Wellington; Northland v Bay of Plenty.
1989: Northland v Auckland; Taranaki v Bay of Plenty; Waikato v Otago; Wellington v Hawkes Bay.
1990: Auckland v Southland; Canterbury v Taranaki; Counties M v Taranaki; Northland v Australia; Poverty Bay v NZ Divisional XV; Waikato v Northland.
1991: NZ XV v Auckland; Bay of Plenty v Hawkes Bay; Canterbury v Northland; Counties M v Australia; King Country v Romania; Northland v Counties M; Taranaki v Wellington.
1992: Auckland v Otago; King Country v NZ Maori; Manawatu v Taranaki; Northland v England B; Northland v Nth Harbour; Waikato v Canada; Wellington v Canterbury.
1993: Hawkes Bay v NZ Divisional XV; Hawkes Bay v Otago; Horowhenua K v Mid Canterbury; Manawatu v Sth Canterbury; Northland v Counties M; Nth Harbour v Nthn Transvaal; Nth Harbour v British Isles; Wellington v Nth Harbour.
1994: Bay of Plenty v Fiji; Canterbury v Sth Africa; Nelson Bays v France; Nth Harbour v Wellington; Northland v Southland; Otago v Queensland; Taranaki v Nth Harbour; Wellington v Auckland.
1995: Canada v Nth Island XV; Auckland v Canterbury; Auckland v Tonga; Auckland v Nth Harbour; Canterbury v Sth Canterbury; Counties M v King Country; Counties M v Nth Harbour; Otago v Auckland; Taranaki v Bay of Plenty.
1996: Highlanders v Hurricanes; Auckland v Bay of Plenty; Bay of Plenty v Southland; Nelson Bays v Sth Canterbury; Southland v Hawkes Bay; Taranaki v Nth Harbour; Waikato v Harlequins; Wanganui v Scotland.
1997: Counties M Invitation XV v Fiji; Canterbury v Taranaki; Counties M v Fiji; King Country v Ireland A; King Country v Bay of Plenty; Nth Otago v Marlborough; Sth Canterbury v Central Vikings; Taranaki v Southland.
1998: Bay of Plenty v Central Vikings; King Country v Marlborough; Thames Vly v Central Vikings; Wellington v Auckland.

Riley Keith Nelson Bays

1982: Marlborough v Nth Otago.
1983: Marlborough v Buller; Nelson Bays v East Coast; West Coast v Southland.
1984: Buller v Marlborough; Marlborough v West Coast.
1985: Nelson Bays v Wellington B.

Robertson B Wanganui

1986: King Country v Nth Harbour; Wanganui v Wellington.
1987: Poverty Bay v Buller.
1988: East Coast v Nelson Bays; Wanganui v Hawkes Bay.
1989: King Country v Mid Canterbury; Wanganui v Wairarapa Bush.

Robertson G Mid Canterbury

1984: Mid Canterbury v Otago B.

Robinson Allen Bay of Plenty

1976: Bay of Plenty v Waikato.

Robinson D or W or N King Country

1979: King Country v Victoria; King Country v Taranaki.
1980: Horowhenua K v East Coast.
1981: King Country v Auckland XV; Taranaki v East Coast.
1982: King Country v Waikato; King Country v Auckland XV; Thames Vly v Taranaki.
1983: King Country v Wairarapa Bush.
1986: East Coast v Poverty Bay; King Country v Thames Vly.
1987: King Country v Bay of Plenty.

**Rodgers Doug**  
Otago

1983: King Country v Wairarapa Bush.


**Rollinson Phil**  
Counties M

1993: Counties M v Nth Harbour.
1994: Counties M v Hawkes Bay.
1995: Bay of Plenty v King Country; Bay of Plenty v Thames Vly; East Coast v Poverty Bay; Wanganui v West Coast.
1997: Bay of Plenty v Wairarapa Bush; Mid Canterbury v Horowhenua K; Wanganui v Sth Canterbury.
1998: Marlborough v Wairarapa Bush; Sth Canterbury v East Coast; Thames Vly v Wanganui; Wairarapa Bush v Central Vikings.
1999: Marlborough v Manawatu; Mid Canterbury v Wanganui; Poverty Bay v Nth Otago.

**Rook B**  
Wanganui

1988: Horowhenua K v East Coast; King Country v Wanganui; Wanganui v King Country.
1989: Manawatu v Poverty Bay; Wanganui v Taranaki.
1990: Poverty Bay v Mid Canterbury; Wanganui v Wellington.
1991: Marlborough v Poverty Bay; Taranaki v Canterbury; Wairarapa Bush v Southland; Wanganui v Taranaki; Wanganui v Nth Harbour.
1992: Hawkes Bay v Northland; Manawatu v Thames Vly; Taranaki v Wairarapa Bush; Wanganui v Manawatu; Wellington v Waikato.
1994: Mid Canterbury v Thames Vly; Taranaki v Tonga; Thames Vly v Natal; Waikato v Sth Canterbury; Wanganui v Taranaki.
1995: Buller v Poverty Bay; Nelson Bays v Northland; Wanganui v Victoria; Wanganui v Taranaki.

**Rooney Chris**  
Manawatu

1999: Wairarapa Bush v Bay of Plenty; Wellington v Taranaki.
2000: Taranaki v Wanganui; Taranaki v Wellington.
2001: Nth Otago v Poverty Bay; Sth Canterbury v Wairarapa Bush; Sth Canterbury v West Coast; Wairarapa Bush v Buller.
2002: Buller v Wanganui; Horowhenua K v Nth Otago; Mid Canterbury v Marlborough; Sth Canterbury v King Country.
2003: Hawkes Bay v Mid Canterbury; Horowhenua K v Poverty Bay; Wairarapa Bush v Sth Canterbury; Wanganui v King Country.
2004: Buller v Sth Canterbury; Counties M v Nelson Bays; King Country v Poverty Bay; Nelson Bays v Hawkes Bay; Poverty Bay v Horowhenua K.
2005: Bay of Plenty v Taranaki; Counties M v Poverty Bay; East Coast v Wanganui; Marlborough v East Coast; Poverty Bay v Wanganui; Poverty Bay v Hawkes Bay.
2006: Auckland v Tasman; East Coast v Mid Canterbury; Poverty Bay v East Coast; Thames Vly v Horowhenua K; Wanganui v Sth Canterbury.
2007: Buller v Wairarapa Bush; Horowhenua K v Wairarapa Bush; King Country v Wanganui; Manawatu v Taranaki; Poverty Bay v Nth Otago; Poverty Bay v Thames Vly; Poverty Bay v Sth Canterbury.

Rooney Michael  Manawatu
1979: Manawatu v Wairarapa Bush.

Rosier P  Thames Vly
1981: Thames Vly v Cote de Basque.

Ross Richard  Nth Harbour
1992: Nth Harbour v Waikato; Nth Harbour v A C T; Nth Harbour v Manawatu; Poverty Bay v Taranaki; Thames Vly v Bay of Plenty.
1993: Northland v Southland; Otago v Auckland; Taranaki v Hawkes Bay.
1994: Hanan Shields Districts v Sth Africa; Counties M v Waikato; Horowhenua K v Fiji; Waikato v N S W.
1995: Marlborough v Wanganui; Northland v Bay of Plenty; Thames Vly v Waikato.
1996: Bay of Plenty v Hawkes Bay; Hawkes Bay v Sth Canterbury; West Coast v Nth Otago.

Rowe Kevin  Canterbury
1998: Buller v Sth Canterbury; East Coast v West Coast; Mid Canterbury v Nth Otago.
1999: Horowhenua K v East Coast; King Country v Mid Canterbury; Mid Canterbury v Marlborough; Nelson Bays v Wanganui; Sth Canterbury v West Coast.
2000: Bay of Plenty v King Country; Mid Canterbury v Manawatu; Nth Harbour v Southland; Otago v Counties M; West Coast v Sth Canterbury; West Coast v Nth Otago.
2001: Hawkes Bay v Manawatu; Nth Harbour v Taranaki; Nth Otago v Sth Canterbury; Northland v Waikato; Taranaki v Wellington.
2002: Horowhenua K v West Coast; King Country v Nth Otago; Mid Canterbury v Hawkes Bay; Nelson Bays v Marlborough; Otago v Northland; Southland v Wellington; Thames Vly v Marlborough.
2003: Auckland v Northland; Bay of Plenty v Italy; Mid Canterbury v Counties M; Nelson Bays v Counties M; Nth Harbour v Waikato; Nth Otago v Hawkes Bay; Otago v Wellington; Waikato v Taranaki; Wellington v Bay of Plenty.

2004: Counties M v Manawatu; East Coast v Nth Otago; Nelson Bays v Marlborough; Nth Harbour v Otago; Nth Otago v Nelson Bays; Taranaki v Bay of Plenty (part); Wanganui v Hawkes Bay.

2005: Buller v West Coast; Hawkes Bay v Marlborough; Hawkes Bay v Wanganui (part); Nth Otago v Marlborough; Nth Otago v Hawkes Bay; Sth Canterbury v Thames Vly.

Rowland Lester  Nth Otago

1977: Nth Otago v Otago.
1978: Mid Canterbury v Sth Canterbury; Nth Otago v Otago.
1980: Mid Canterbury v Sth Canterbury; Nth Otago v Otago XV.
1982: Nth Otago v Otago XV; Sth Canterbury v Mid Canterbury.
1983: Nth Otago v Otago.
1984: Nth Otago v Horowhenua K.

Rowlands S  Nth Otago


Rudkin Rod  Canterbury

1987: Canterbury v Sth Canterbury; Marlborough v Wanganui.
1988: Buller v Wanganui.

Russell Davis  Northland

1998: Nth Harbour v Bay of Plenty.
1999: Northland v King Country.

Russell R  Southland


Russell Terry  Counties M

1977: Counties M v Waikato.

Russell W  Horowhenua K

1990: Horowhenua K v NZ Universities.
1993: Horowhenua K v Manawatu.
Sanson P  Horowhenua K

1996: Horowhenua K v Western Australia; Horowhenua K v NZ Colts.
2002: Horowhenua K v East Coast.

Sapwell Trevor  Sth Canterbury

1994: Buller v Nth Otago; Southland v Canterbury.
1995: Nth Otago v Marlborough; Sth Canterbury v Central West.

Saunders N  Taranaki

1978: Horowhenua K v Poverty Bay.

Sawers Ian  Sth Canterbury/Mid Canterbury

1990: Mid Canterbury v Southland.
1991: Buller v Horowhenua K; Mid Canterbury v Canterbury Sub-Unions; Mid Canterbury v Canterbury.
1992: Buller v Nth Otago; Mid Canterbury v Wellington B; Nelson Bays v West Coast; Sth Canterbury v Manawatu.
1993: Marlborough v Buller; Mid Canterbury v Southland.
1994: Buller v Marlborough; Horowhenua K v Transvaal.
1996: Buller v East Coast; Mid Canterbury v Otago Country; Nth Otago v East Coast; Wanganui v Poverty Bay.

Scannell Kevin  Sth Canterbury

1985: Nth Otago v Mid Canterbury.

Schnoebeli Brian  Waikato

1978: Hawkes Bay v Waikato.

Shakespeare W  Horowhenua K

1976: Horowhenua K v Auckland XV.
1977: Horowhenua K v Manawatu; King Country v Northland.
1978: Horowhenua K v Wellington XV; Thames Vly v Wanganui.
1979: Buller v Marlborough; Horowhenua K v Wellington.
1983: Horowhenua K v Manawatu; Horowhenua K v Wellington B; Taranaki v East Coast.
1984: Horowhenua K v Central Queensland; Marlborough v Nth Otago.
Shaw Don       Hawkes Bay

1981: Wanganui v East Coast.
1982: Hawkes Bay v Horowhenua K; Poverty Bay v Taranaki.
1983: Poverty Bay v East Coast; Wairarapa Bush v Auckland.
1984: Bay of Plenty v Wellington.
1985: Hawkes Bay v Manawatu; Poverty Bay v East Coast.
1986: Hawkes Bay v Auckland B.

Silver A       Auckland

1980: Taranaki v Horowhenua K.
1982: Wanganui v King Country.

Simpson B      Canterbury


Skinner William (Bill)   Thames Vly


Skipper Kevin   Auckland

1990: Poverty Bay v Marlborough.
1991: Manawatu v Poverty Bay.
1993: Bay of Plenty v Wairarapa Bush; Counties M v Poverty Bay.
1994: Bay of Plenty v Southland; Taranaki v Waikato.
1995: East Coast v Cook Islands; King Country v Waikato; Nth Harbour v
      Northland; Taranaki v Manawatu; Waikato v NZ Maori; Waikato v Taranaki;
      Wanganui v Nth Otago.
1996: Manawatu v Bay of Plenty; Northland v Sth Canterbury; Southland v
      Wairarapa Bush.
1997: Nelson Bays v Wairarapa Bush; Northland v Thames Vly; Sth Canterbury v
      King Country.
1998: Bay of Plenty v Thames Vly; Marlborough v Thames Vly; Central Vikings v
      Wanganui.

Slee Darren    Counties M

1996: Counties M v Thames Vly.
1998: Counties M v Bay of Plenty.
2000: Counties M v Thames Vly.
2001: Counties M v King Country; Counties M v Bay of Plenty.

Small Andrew   Wellington

2001: Poverty Bay v East Coast; Wanganui v Wairarapa Bush.
2002: Manawatu v Wanganui.
Smallridge Barry  
Bay of Plenty/Auckland

1988: Bay of Plenty v Hawkes Bay.
1989: Bay of Plenty v Thames Vly; East Coast v Buller.
1990: King Country v Manawatu; Wairarapa Bush v Poverty Bay.
1993: NZ Under 21 v Australia Under 21; Poverty Bay v Samoa; Waikato v Wellington.
1994: NZ Universities v Fiji; Counties M v Wellington; King Country v Wellington; Poverty Bay v Thames Vly; Taranaki v Sth Africa; Waikato v Natal.
1995: King Country v NZ Maori; King Country v Waikato; Sth Canterbury v Taranaki; Waikato v Nth Harbour.
1996: Bay of Plenty v Taranaki; Counties M v Taranaki; Hawkes Bay v Northland; Northland v Fiji; Wairarapa Bush v Thames Vly.

Smith A  
Nth Otago


Smith Alan  
West Coast

1986: West Coast v Hawkes Bay.
1988: Buller v West Coast; Buller v Nth Otago; West Coast v Nth Harbour.
1989: Marlborough v Nelson Bays; Mid Canterbury v Poverty Bay; Sth Canterbury v East Coast; West Coast v Canterbury.
1990: Buller v Thames Vly; Marlborough v Nelson Bays; Nelson Bays v Nth Otago.
1991: Marlborough v Buller; Mid Canterbury v Nth Otago; Sth Canterbury v Nelson Bays.

Smith G  
King Country

1990: King Country v Waikato; Manawatu v Scotland; Northland v Bay of Plenty; Poverty Bay v Auckland; Taranaki v Northland; Waikato v Auckland.
1991: King Country v Bay of Plenty; Nth Harbour v Waikato; Waikato v Bay of Plenty; Wairarapa Bush v Romania.

Smith Geoff  
Hawkes Bay

1981: Counties M v Otago; East Coast v Horowhenua K; Northland v Manawatu.
1983: Manawatu v Auckland; Northland v British Isles.
1984: Canterbury v Bay of Plenty; Hawkes Bay v Pacific Coast Grizzlies; Manawatu v NZ Juniors; Waikato v Northland.
1985: Canterbury v Northland; Otago v England; Wairarapa Bush v NZ Emerging Players.
1986: Auckland v Wairarapa Bush; Counties M v Australia; Northland v Bay of Plenty; Taranaki v Manawatu; Wellington v Taranaki.
1987: Argentina v Spain (Mar del Plata); Auckland v Wanganui; Hawkes Bay v Manawatu; Taranaki v Counties M; Wairarapa Bush v Waikato.
1988: Auckland v Northland; Bay of Plenty v Taranaki; Hawkes Bay v Poverty Bay; Otago v Wales; Wellington v Waikato.
1989: Auckland v Taranaki; Canterbury v Wellington; Northland v Argentina; Waikato v Bay of Plenty.

Smith J  
Wairarapa Bush

1982: Horowhenua K v East Coast.
1983: Manawatu v Otago.
1984: Horowhenua K v Poverty Bay; Wairarapa Bush v NZ Teachers.
1985: Taranaki v Marlborough; Wairarapa Bush v Hawkes Bay.

Smith R  
East Coast

1983: East Coast v Waikato B.
1985: East Coast v Poverty Bay.
1986: East Coast v Centurions.
1987: East Coast v Poverty Bay; Thames Vly v West Coast.
1988: East Coast v Poverty Bay; Thames Vly v Nth Otago.

Smith Ray  
Hawkes Bay

1981: Wellington v Bay of Plenty.

Smith Russell  
Manawatu


Smith R  
Wairarapa Bush

1985: Wairarapa Bush v Horowhenua K.

Soar M  
King Country

1997: King Country v Auckland.
1998: King Country v Nth Harbour.

Soppett Rex  
Counties M

1977: Counties M v Poverty Bay.
1978: Counties M v King Country.
1979: Counties M v Poverty Bay.
1980: Auckland v Waikato; Counties M v Thames Vly; Northland v Bay of Plenty.
1981: Counties M v NSW; King Country v Horowhenua K; Manawatu v Auckland; Wellington v Otago.
1982: Auckland v Wairarapa Bush; Bay of Plenty v Hawkes Bay; Northland v Canterbury.
1983: Bay of Plenty v Otago; Mid Canterbury v British Isles; Waikato v Bay of Plenty.
1984: Counties M v NZ Universities; Northland v Canterbury; Wanganui v Horowhenua K.
1985: Bay of Plenty v Wairarapa Bush.
1987: Bay of Plenty v Canterbury; Taranaki v Otago.
1988: Counties M v King Country; King Country v Auckland; Poverty Bay v Hawkes Bay.
1989: Bay of Plenty v Nth Harbour; Taranaki v Canterbury; Waikato v Argentina.
1990: Bay of Plenty v Auckland; Counties M v Canada; Northland v Nth Harbour; Taranaki v Waikato; Wellington v Waikato.

Spence R
Bay of Plenty
1988: Bay of Plenty v King Country; East Coast v Thames Vly.
1989: Bay of Plenty v Manawatu; Thames Vly v Wairarapa Bush.
1990: Bay of Plenty v Poverty Bay.

Stevenson John
Poverty Bay
1978: East Coast v Poverty Bay.
1979: Auckland v Poverty Bay.

Stewart Malcolm
Poverty Bay
1985: Poverty Bay v Saracens.

Stewart Ross
West Coast
1982: West Coast v Counties M.
1983: Marlborough v Southland; West Coast v East Coast.
1985: Marlborough v Nelson Bays; Mid Canterbury v Buller; West Coast v Nelson Bays.
1986: Buller v Wanganui.

Stockman Danny
Taranaki
1985: Taranaki v Wanganui.
1987: Taranaki v Wanganui.
1988: Taranaki v Wanganui; Wairarapa Bush v Poverty Bay.
1989: Wanganui v Buller.
1990: Horowhenua K v East Coast.
1991: King Country v Counties M.

Stott Ray
Wellington
1994: Wairarapa Bush v Wellington B.
Strachan Peter  Waikato/Thames Vly/Bay of Plenty

1977: Bay of Plenty v Wairarapa Bush; King Country v Wanganui; Poverty Bay v Thames Vly.
1978: Thames Vly v Irish Universities.
1980: East Coast v Waikato; Thames Vly v Northland; Thames Vly v Queensland.
1981: King Country v Wanganui; Thames Vly v Waikato; Thames Vly v Suva.

Straker Dennis  Buller

1984: Buller v Thames Vly.
1985: West Coast v Buller.

Stubbs J  King Country

1976: King Country v Hawkes Bay XV; Poverty Bay v Wairarapa Bush.
1979: King Country v Auckland XV.
1982: King Country v Counties M.
1984: King Country v Northland.
1985: Wanganui v Buller.
1986: King Country v Auckland B; Wanganui v Mid Canterbury.
1987: King Country v Hawkes Bay.

Stubbs N  King Country

1979: East Coast v Wanganui.

Sutton P  King Country

2001: King Country v Bay of Plenty; King Country v Waikato.
2006: King Country v East Coast.
2007: King Country v Poverty Bay.

Swain D  Horowhenua K

1996: Manawatu v Wanganui.

Swain G  Horowhenua K

1985: Horowhenua K v Wellington B.

Swain M  Nelson Bays

1992: Marlborough v West Coast; Marlborough v Buller; Nth Otago v Mid Canterbury.
Tait Murray Wellington


Taylor A Canterbury

1976: Counties M v Otago; Otago v NZ Maori; 5th Canterbury v Ireland; 5th Canterbury v Southland.
1977: Manawatu v Otago; Manawatu v Wanganui; Wairarapa Bush v British Isles.
1978: Manawatu v 5th Canterbury; Otago v Southland.
1979: Fiji v France (Suva); Canterbury v Queensland; Waikato v France.

Taylor Brett Northland

1995: Northland v Counties M.

Taylor Jim Waikato/Counties M

1984: King Country v East Coast; Manawatu v Hawkes Bay; Waikato v Taranaki.
1985: Counties M v Wairarapa Bush; Waikato v Nth Harbour.
1986: Auckland v Horowhenua K; Bay of Plenty v Southland; Nth Harbour v NZ Emerging Players; Waikato v Combined Services; Wairarapa Bush v Wellington.
1987: Taranaki v Wellington.
1989: Counties M v NZ Barbarians; Manawatu v Wairarapa Bush; Nth Harbour v Waikato; Thames Vly v King Country; Wellington v Bay of Plenty.
1990: Counties M v Hawkes Bay; Northland v Canterbury; Taranaki v Australia; Waikato v Nth Harbour.
1991: Auckland v Manawatu; Bay of Plenty v Otago; Hawkes Bay v Auckland; Thames Vly v Romania; Wellington v Nth Harbour.
1992: Canterbury v Otago; Horowhenua K v Wanganui; King Country v Northland; Northland v Otago; Nth Harbour v NZ XV; Nth Harbour v Hawkes Bay.
1993: NZ XV v Bay of Plenty; Bay of Plenty v Northland; Canterbury v British Isles; Canterbury v Wellington; Nth Harbour v Auckland; Waikato v Taranaki; Wellington v Otago.
1994: Counties M v Northland; Hawkes Bay v Northland; King Country v Taranaki; Manawatu v Bay of Plenty; Southland v Sth Africa; Thames Vly v Fiji.

Taylor Malcolm Marlborough

1986: Marlborough v Wellington B.
1987: Buller v West Coast; Marlborough v Canterbury B.
1988: Marlborough v Canterbury; Marlborough v Combined Services; Southland v Wairarapa Bush; West Coast v Nth Otago.
1990: Buller v East Coast; Marlborough v Nelson Bays; Marlborough v Nth Harbour.
1991: West Coast v East Coast.
1992: Buller v East Coast.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
<th>Matches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1999:</td>
<td>Wanganui v Horowhenua K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetai P</td>
<td>Southland</td>
<td>1981:</td>
<td>Nth Otago v Mid Canterbury; Southland v Otago; Southland v Mid Canterbury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1982:</td>
<td>Mid Canterbury v Marlborough; Southland v Bay of Plenty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Au L</td>
<td>Sth Canterbury</td>
<td>1976:</td>
<td>Manawatu v Southland; Otago v Wellington; Otago v Sth Canterbury; Sth Canterbury v Wellington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1985:</td>
<td>Wanganui v Auckland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Norm</td>
<td>Manawatu</td>
<td>1976:</td>
<td>Auckland v Wellington; King Country v Taranaki; Marlborough v Northland; Taranaki v Wanganui.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1977:</td>
<td>Bay of Plenty v British Isles; Canterbury v Otago; Marlborough v Sth Canterbury; Taranaki v NZ Maori.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1978:</td>
<td>Northland v Australia; Otago v Taranaki; Wairarapa Bush v NZ Colts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1979:</td>
<td>Hawkes Bay v Poverty Bay; Manawatu v Wanganui (part); Northland v Thames Vly; Sth Canterbury v Southland; Sth Canterbury v Argentina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1980:</td>
<td>Auckland v King Country; Manawatu v Queensland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1987:</td>
<td>Mid Canterbury v Nth Harbour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1988:</td>
<td>Marlborough v King Country; Nelson Bays v Wellington B; Sth Canterbury v Marlborough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1989:</td>
<td>Buller v Sth Canterbury; West Coast v Sth Canterbury.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thompson Mark Auckland

1982: Auckland v Barbarians Club.
1984: Auckland v La Rochelle; Wairarapa Bush v Counties M; Wellington v Hawkes Bay.
1985: Auckland v Queensland; Bay of Plenty v Otago; Northland v Counties M; Northland v Wellington; Wellington v Wairarapa Bush.
1986: Auckland v Barbarians; Counties M v Northland; Manawatu v Bay of Plenty; Northland v Wairarapa Bush; Taranaki v NZ Emerging Players.
1987: Fiji v Samoa (Suva); Fiji v Tonga (Suva); Bay of Plenty v Manawatu; Canterbury v Wellington.
1988: Bay of Plenty v Waikato; Canterbury v Otago; Nth Harbour v Otago; Northland v Wales; Wairarapa Bush v Hawkes Bay; Wellington v Canterbury.
1989: Auckland v NZ Barbarians; Counties M v France; Northland v Taranaki; Waikato v Wellington; Waikato v Northland; Wellington v Canterbury; Wellington v Otago.
1990: Canterbury v Queensland; Canterbury v Otago; Counties M v Northland; Manawatu v Hawkes Bay; Waikato v Australia; Waikato v Canterbury; Wellington v Scotland.
1991: Auckland v Queensland; Bay of Plenty v Nth Harbour; Bay of Plenty v King Country; Counties M v Romania; Hawkes Bay v Counties M; King Country v USSR; Northland v Taranaki; Waikato v Taranaki; Waikato v Wellington; Waikato v Hawkes Bay.
1992: Auckland v NSW; Nth Harbour v King Country; Wanganui v England B.
1993: Counties M v Samoa; Hawkes Bay v Canterbury; Northland v Bay of Plenty; Taranaki v Wellington; Waikato v Nth Harbour.
1995: King Country v Counties M.

Thomson D Bay of Plenty

1996: Bay of Plenty v Wanganui; Bay of Plenty v Canterbury.
1997: Bay of Plenty v Auckland.

Thorpe Alastair Poverty Bay

1989: East Coast v Horowhenua K; Poverty Bay v Hawkes Bay; Poverty Bay v East Coast.
1991: Thames Vly v Wanganui; Wairarapa Bush v Marlborough.
1992: Manawatu v Bay of Plenty; Wanganui v Buller.
1994: Hong Kong v Nthn Territory (Hong Kong) twice; Hawkes Bay v Southland; Nelson Bays v Bay of Plenty; Nth Harbour v Counties M.

Thurston Vic Hawkes Bay

1976: East Coast v Waikato; Hawkes Bay v Poverty Bay.
1977: East Coast v Poverty Bay.
Tichbourne A (Nick)  Hawkes Bay

1990: Hawkes Bay v Bay of Plenty.
1993: Manawatu v King Country.
1995: Hawkes Bay v Counties M.

Tong Graham  Manawatu

1987: Manawatu v Wanganui.
1992: Manawatu v Horowhenua K.
1993: Manawatu v Wanganui (part).

Tong Hamish  Taranaki

2005: East Coast v King Country.

Townsend David  Manawatu

1984: Manawatu v Taranaki.
1985: Manawatu v Wanganui.

Treloar T (A)  King Country

1996: King Country v Northland.
1997: Bay of Plenty v Nth Harbour; Horowhenua K v East Coast; King Country v Waikato; Marlborough v Buller.
1998: Horowhenua K v Buller; King Country v Counties M; Waikato v Taranaki; Wairarapa Bush v Bay of Plenty; West Coast v Nth Otago.
1999: Bay of Plenty v Marlborough; Bay of Plenty v Nelson Bays; Buller v Poverty Bay; Manawau v Thames Vly; Wairarapa Bush v West Coast; Wanganui v Hawkes Bay.
2000: Horowhenua K v Sth Canterbury; King Country v Taranaki; Nelson Bays v Marlborough; Poverty Bay v East Coast; Wanganui v Bay of Plenty.
2001: Waikato v King Country.

Truman Nelson  East Coast

1976: Bay of Plenty v East Coast.
1977: East Coast v Hawkes Bay XV; East Coast v Poverty Bay; Horowhenua K v Thames Vly.
1978: King Country v Poverty Bay; Thames Vly v Wairarapa Bush.
1981: Poverty Bay v Horowhenua K.
Urbahn Garry  Northland/CountiesM/Taranaki

1976: East Coast v Thames Vly.
1977: Counties M v Hawkes Bay.
1979: King Country v Thames Vly; Thames Vly v Waikato.
1981: Counties M v King Country.
1985: Taranaki v Waikato.

van Tiel Rob  Counties M

1984: Counties M v Pacific Coast Grizzlies.
1985: Counties M v Thames Vly; Thames Vly v Poverty Bay.
1986: Counties M v Nth Harbour.
1992: Counties M v Hawkes Bay; Counties M v Sth Canterbury.
1993: East Coast v Nth Otago.

Vercoe Ross  Marlborough

1990: Marlborough v Canterbury Sub Unions.

Vincent Robert  Sth Canterbury

1990: Sth Canterbury v A C T.
1992: Buller v Marlborough; Horowhenua K v Buller; Sth Canterbury v Otago.
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